
SENIOR SOFTBALL SNIPPETS… EVEN MORE IN 2019 

Vic Zoldy implored us to have fun playing softball in this league. There is no 

better medicine in life than laughter. If we can’t laugh at ourselves playing 

softball as if we were still kids, then it isn’t fun. Here we go again with some of 

our favorite lighter moments from the league’s history that makes us all laugh as 

we move forward into Calendar Year 2019. 

 

THE 2019 WINTER SEASON MAY HAVE ENDED, BUT NOT WITHOUT SOME SNIPPETS! 

 

409.  Senior Softball Snippet: Breaking balls MCSSL style…  Everybody in the league knows 

that league historian Georgie Schreader is a master at it, but this time he really did it. No, really. 

Literally. It was the second game of the new winter season, Georgie’s Purple Shirts Team against 

the Maroon Shirts Team. In came the pitch. Georgie took a mighty swing, viciously driving the 

ball skyward. The ball was launched off his bat with such velocity that it suddenly disappeared. 

At first, everybody thought he drove the ball right through the ceiling of the XL Sports Center. 

But upon further examination, it was discovered the ball had somehow become wedged in the 

overhead basketball metal frame way up at the ceiling. The game came to an abrupt halt as 

everyone waited for the ball to drop down. It didn’t. For the next ten minutes, the game had to 

continue with a used ball. All of a sudden, the ball fell out of the frame. Maroon Shirts pitcher 

Ray Forlano retrieved the ball, closely examining the large gash caused by the metal frame, 

making the ball unusable. Ray’s comment: “You’re really breaking balls this time, aren’t you, 

Georgie?”  

 

410.  Senior Softball Snippet: Miracle at XL Sports Center, or why we don’t ever trust the Las 

Vegas odds-makers…  The Orange Shirt Team of Mike DeStefano, according to the Las Vegas 

odds-makers prior to the season start-up, had a one-in-ten thousand chance of having a winning 

streak during the MCSSL Winter Indoor season. We all should have taken the bet! Midway 

through the season, the Orange Shirts had put together a phenomenal two-game winning streak! 

Almost immediately, cries went throughout the indoor facility to, “… break up the Orange 

team!”  



411.  Senior Softball Snippet: He should have used a magnifying glass…  Knowing that he 

might be late for the game because of an earlier scheduled appointment, the Purple Shirts’ 

Georgie Schreader thought it might be best if he called Manager Bob Gaugler to let him know. 

Not having Bob’s phone number immediately available, Georgie consulted the league’s official 

phone list, which he had previously printed off the website. There are a lot of names and 

information on that list, and one must squint his eyes to read the resulting printout. Georgie 

squinted, moving his fingers down the tiny print to find Bob’s name. There it is, Georgie 

thought. He called the number. The conversation went like this… 

Georgie: “Hello, Bob?” 

Bob: “Yeah?” 

Georgie: “Bob, this is Georgie. I just want to let you know I might be late for the game today, 

but I’ll be there.” 

Bob: (A moment of silence…) “Why you telling me?” 

Georgie: (A moment of confusion…) “Why wouldn’t I tell you? You’re the manager.” 

Bob: “No. I’m not.” 

Georgie: “Yes you are.” 

Bob: “No. I’m not. Who is this?” 

Georgie: “Bob. It’s me, Georgie Schreader.” 

Bob: “I don’t care if you’re late. You don’t play on my team.” 

Georgie: (still confused…) “Who is this?” 

Bob: “Bob.” 

Georgie: “Bob Gaugler?” 

Bob: “No. Bob Gallagher.” 

Georgie: (mild expletive…) “Sorry, Bob. Wrong number.” 

Bob: “No kidding.” 



Of course, after consulting the phone list the second time, Georgie discovered that both names 

were near each other, and it was easy to play the “senior card” and complain to league Secretary 

Jim Marple that the print shouldn’t have been that small to the point where people can’t see it 

without a magnifying glass. Nobody, however, bought the excuse. Especially Bob Gallagher. Jim 

Marple hung up. 

 

412.  Senior Softball Snippet: Battery warranty ran out…  A baseball term that few fans use 

anymore is “the battery.” When we seniors were all kids, it used to mean the pitcher and catcher 

link-up, and there were some very famous batteries indeed. A few come to mind: Steve Carlton 

and Tim McCarver, Tom Seaver and Johnny Bench, Whitey Ford and Yogi Berra to name only a 

few. Here in the MCSSL Winter league, we also have a very famous “battery” … Gordy 

Detweiler and Al Keffer of the Gray Shirt Team. During one of our winter games, a batter asked 

these two legendary players how long this battery had been performing. “Not too much spark left 

anymore,” Al replied. Gordy re-affirmed, “I think the warranty ran out thirty years ago.” Al said, 

“Not much cranking power left.” Gordy added, “I wish the league had a battery charger I could 

plug into.” So much for remembering old baseball terms. 

 

413.  Senior Softball Snippet: Maybe he needs a set of TV ears…  Manager of the Black Shirt 

Team, Barry Bintliff, was planted in the hole at the second baseman position deeper than Chase 

Utley could ever have imagined. In came the next pitch… a sharply hit line drive one-hopper. 

Pretending he was Chase Utley, Barry short-hopped the liner and threw the runner out at first 

base. A great play, and his teammates all cheered! “You look like you were born there!” Barry 

then responded, “I’m not bored at all. I like playing second base.” His teammates replied, “No. 

We said you look like you were born there.” Barry replied back, “Sorry, guys. No. I was ready. 

I’m not bored. Really.” Even the opposing players chimed in with, “… B-O-R-N, Barry. Not B-

O-R-E-D.” Barry only responded. “Whatever.” It must be the acoustics in the XL center.  

 

  



414.  Senior Softball Snippet: Where in the baseball rule book does it say you can’t? Being that 

we’re picking on Barry Bintliff, Manager of the Black Shirt Team, here’s another incident that 

occurred during the same game. Barry came up to bat. The catcher pointed out that Barry was 

wearing a pair of gardening gloves instead of batting gloves. The catcher raised his hands, 

calling time out. “That legal?” the catcher asked, pointing to the gloves. “Why not?” Barry 

replied. “There’s no rule that says you can’t.” The catcher responded, “There’s got to be a rule,” 

looking around at his teammates for some help. Everybody shrugged their shoulders. Play ball. 

“Why you wearing garden gloves?” the catcher asked. “Well,” Barry replied. “I’ve been in a 

batting slump lately and I figured these might help me to ‘rake in’ some hits.” Amazing how we 

seniors put depleted brain cells to work. 

 

415.  Senior Softball Snippet: Phantom runner from home…  Remember back in the days of 

schoolyard baseball when we used to have phantom runners? Well, apparently the league’s 

favorite octogenarian, Ray Forlano, must have been reminiscing about those halcyon days during 

a recent at-bat. Ray hit one of his signature shots off the left side net for yet another hit. Ray 

stood in the batter’s box admiring his stroke. In the meantime, seeing nobody running to first 

base, the fielder casually picked up the ball and threw it to first to record the out. Ray looked 

over at his bench. “Where’s my runner from home?” They responded, “You didn’t ask for a 

runner.” Ray replied, “You know, if I was still in my seventies, I would have remembered.” Of 

course, when Ray came up to bat the next time around, four of his teammates were already in 

position ready to run from home. “We’re here, Ray, just in case you need us.” 

 

416.  Senior Softball Snippet: Another MCSSL fractured fairy tale…  Speaking of pinch 

runners, near the end of the season, most Winter League managers were all experiencing a team 

full of injured players who couldn’t run. Jimmy Kotz, manager of the Green Shirt Team, was 

faced with the familiar dilemma of who to put in as a pinch runner. To the groans and dismay of 

his teammates, Jimmy trotted out and replaced the runner on first base. Somebody on the bench 

was heard to say, “This is worse than the tortoise going out to pinch run for the hare.” 

AND IT AIN’T EVEN SUMMER YET… 


